Lesson 11 ― Introduction to Jude
JUDE 4

2 PETER 2:1

JUDE 10
But these speak evil of those things
which they know not: but what they
know naturally, as brute beasts, in
those things they corrupt themselves.

2 PETER 2:12

...even as there shall be false teachers
among you, who privily shall bring in
damnable heresies, even denying the
Lord that bought them...

JUDE 4

2 PETER 2:3

JUDE 11

2 PETER 2:15

...who were before of old ordained to ...whose judgment now of a long time
this condemnation...
lingereth not, and their damnation
slumbereth not.

...and ran greedily after the error of ... following the way of Balaam the son
Balaam for reward...
of Bosor, who loved the wages of
unrighteousness.

JUDE 6

2 PETER 2:4

JUDE 12

2 PETER 2:13

JUDE 12

2 PETER 2:17

JUDE 13

2 PETER 2:17

JUDE 16

2 PETER 2:18

JUDE 17-18

2 PETER 3:2-3

For there are certain men crept in
unawares...
... denying the only Lord God, and our
Lord Jesus Christ.

And the angels which kept not their
first estate, but left their own habitation, he hath reserved in everlasting
chains under darkness unto the judgment of the great day.

JUDE 7
Even as Sodom and Gomorrha, and the
cities about them in like manner, ... are
set forth for an example, suffering the
vengeance of eternal fire.

JUDE 8

For if God spared not the angels that
sinned, but cast them down to hell, and
delivered them into chains of darkness,
to be reserved unto judgment.

2 PETER 2:6
And turning the cities of Sodom and
Gomorrha into ashes ... making them
an ensample unto those that after
should live ungodly.

2 PETER 2:10

Likewise also these filthy dreamers de- But chiefly them that walk after the
file the flesh, despise dominion, and flesh in the lust of uncleanness, and despeak evil of dignities.
spise government ... they are not afraid
to speak evil of dignities.

JUDE 9

2 PETER 2:11

Yet Michael the archangel, when con- Whereas angels, which are greater in
tending with the devil ... durst not power and might, bring not railing acbring against him a railing accusation, cusation against them before the Lord.
but said, The Lord rebuke thee.

But these, as natural brute beasts, ...
speak evil of the things that they understand not; and shall utterly perish in
their own corruption.

These are spots in your feasts of chari- Spots they are and blemishes, sporting
ty, when they feast with you, feeding themselves with their own deceivings
themselves without fear...
while they feast with you.
...clouds they are without water...

These are wells without water, clouds
that are carried with a tempest...

...to whom is reserved the blackness of ...to whom the mist of darkness is redarkness for ever.
served for ever.
...and their mouth speaketh great For when they speak great swelling
swelling words...
words of vanity...
But, beloved, remember ye the words
which were spoken before of the apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ; How that
they told you there should be mockers
in the last time, who should walk after
their own ungodly lusts.

That ye may be mindful of the words
which were spoken before by the holy
prophets, and of the commandment of
us the apostles of the Lord and Saviour:
Knowing this first, that there shall
come in the last days scoffers, walking
after their own lusts.
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